ASC Poster Preparation Guideline

Authors are also expected to prepare a poster of their Research Abstract to be presented during the ASC Conference as per the guidelines provided below.

Poster Preparation Guideline:

- **Poster Size:** Each poster is to be 24 x 36 inches.
- **Poster Materials:** Laminated posters are recommended, but foam board will be accepted.
- **Poster Appearance:** Place title and abstract at top of poster. All posters must be readable from 3-4 feet. Information should be well organized and easy to understand. The use of tables/graphics is *highly encouraged.* (Landscape layout suggested).
- **Poster Content:** The following information should be included in the poster.
  - Need of the research and its significance
  - Research design and methodology
  - Research Results
  - Important findings, conclusions and recommendations
  - Research impact.
  - In addition, provide contact information for at least one author.
  - The use of tables/graphics is *highly encouraged.* Potential graphics to include are: graphics that summarize research process, research results, or instruments being used in the study.